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 For the past two decades, tremendous advancements have been achieved in  
the electricity industry. The usage of non-linear loads in the daily life has 
affected the power quality of the system and caused the presence of harmonics. 
To compensate the harmonic currents and reactive power in the system,  
the design of shunt hybrid active power filter has been proposed in this 
research. The design of the filter has included several control systems of 
instantaneous active and reactive power (p-q) theory and PI controller to 
investigate the performance of the filter. The robustness of the designed hybrid 
power filter has also been benchmarked with the other filter topologies 
available in literature. The hybrid power filter will combine passive power 
filter and active power filter configurated in shunt connection. The result of 
this research showed that the total harmonic distortion analyzed is below than 
5% according to IEEE-519 standard requirements and reactive power is 
compensated proved by the increase in power factor. The shunt hybrid active 
power filter is designed, and simulation result is analyzed by using  
MATLAB-Simulink environment. 
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1. INTRODUCTION  
Power quality and efficiency are very important as industries, economics and daily life are completely 
relying on electricity. There is some type of issues that need to be considered, such as harmonics, when 
generating and transmitting the electrical power and also when used by the consumers. Harmonics is integral 
multiple of fundamental frequency that distorts the waveforms or signals of voltage and current caused by  
the non-linear loads, such as inductive loads or switched-mode power supplies equipment [1, 2]. Harmonics 
can cause overheating and increase iron losses in transformer, reduce torque in motor and destroy a power 
system of electrical appliances [3]. According to the global standard of IEEE 519, the maximum limit of 
harmonic distortion (THD) allowed in a system is 5% [4, 5].  Therefore, harmonics need to be minimized to 
increase the efficiency of a power system [6]. Several types of filters have been proposed for the purpose of 
harmonic components mitigation. The first filter developed is passive LC power filter, which is a combination 
of capacitors and inductors that commonly connected in parallel with the loads. However, this filter can also 
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be connected in series with the system to mitigate the single frequency of harmonic current, but it is not suitable 
as it generates high impedance for the harmonic components. The passive power filter (PPF) helps to channel 
the harmonic currents to the ground that will provide reactive power to correct the power factor [7]. Although 
it may help to reduce the harmonics, passive filters are not suitable for variable loads and appearance of 
resonance for certain harmonic [8]. Another approach used to minimize harmonics is active power filter (APF). 
There are two types of active filters configuration which are series and shunt [9]. The series active power filter 
is configured in series with the distribution system through same transformer. The principle application is  
the same as shunt APF because it uses the same controller of VSI, but it is uncommon with shunt APF because 
it uses interfacing transformer instead of inductor. The series APF is best to use as the voltage harmonic 
mitigation. The filter will mitigate the harmonic voltage distortion between the non-linear loads and the source. 
The harmonic is eliminated and pure sinusoidal wave in the load is maintained by injecting harmonic voltage 
to compensate the voltage waveform from the voltage source. Therefore, it is usually used at the voltage source 
of the electrical systems. However, series APF is less common to be used because it has high rating current 
loads that can cause I2R losses. Shunt active power filter is commonly used configuration in application  
of active filters. The shunt active filter is connected in parallel to the harmonic source loads and consists  
of controllable voltage and current sources. The most commonly used in the filtering industries is voltage 
source inverter (VSI) type driven by pulse-width modulation technique. The method of compensating the 
harmonics is by injecting the harmonic currents into the non-linear loads at equal amplitude with opposite 
phase displacement. It is potential to connect some shunt APF in parallel to make it suitable for high range of 
power ratings. 
Shunt active filter is used for compensating the reactive power and harmonic currents. Although  
the cost of this type of filters is expensive for large-scale system, the compensation efficiency is better than  
the series active filter [10]. Different from series type, shunt active filter is commonly used in the industry 
especially since it is appropriate for wide range power rating system. To compensate the harmonic components, 
several techniques are used, such as instantaneous reactive power (p-q) theory, synchronous dq reference frame 
theory and Lyapunov-function-based control theory. Several control methods are also used in the filter in order 
to improve the performance.Considering the available designs and topologies of different filters for the purpose 
of mitigating harmonics, the issue has yet to be solved. Whereas several drawbacks have been found when 
using previously proposed techniques. The first downside that can be noticed is the inability to compensate or 
mitigate the harmonic issue, where some previous methods failed to mitigate the harmonic issue to the limit 
where it complies with the specified standards [11]. The second drawback of the previous studies is that,  
the high cost of implementing the proposed technique. Where some available methods are found to be not 
totally cost effective for the utilities which limit their application to solve the raised issue [12]. Another 
shortcoming of the methods in the literature is the consequences of applying the mitigation technique, where 
some methods help to mitigate the harmonics to the desired level [13]. On the other side, they create different 
problem in the system such as resonance and losses issues. 
To overcome the previously encountered issues by other mitigation techniques, this paper presents  
a hybrid active power filter (HAPF) that combines the passive power filter and active power filter particularly 
for high power non-linear loads. In this research, control methods such as proportional integral (PI) controller 
is used to control the DC voltage of the filter. Another controller applied in this filter is also hysteresis current 
controller (HCC) which will force the actual current to track the reference compensated current in the hysteresis 
band. Furthermore, low pass filter (LPF) is also added to obtain the important components directly from 
electrical signal of the distorted voltage and current into the form of ⍺-β reference frame under distorted current 
conditions. All these control methods are used to enhance the performance of the hybrid active power filter. 
The design of the hybrid active power filter is simulated in MATLAB-Simulink environment.  
 
 
2. HYBRID ACTIVE FILTER TOPOLOGY 
HAPF is a combination of passive filters and active filter. The filter designed in shunt configuration 
as shown in Figure 1. It has both advantages of passive filter and active filter to compensate the harmonic 
component effectively. This system also implemented with voltage source inverter (VSI), low pass filter (LPF), 
PI controller and hysteresis current controller (HCC). As for non-linear load, the diode rectifier with smoothing 
DC capacitor and inductor is used to create specified current distortion. The AC side and source impedance 
will influence the amplitude of harmonic current in the waveforms. Because of the harmonic voltage distortion 
cause by the non-linear load, passive power filter (PPF) is commonly used to compensate the harmonic 
distortion in the power system at the low switching frequency operation. The PPF consists of capacitor and 
inductor [7]. However, the presence of harmonic current makes the L-C less effective to be used alone in  
the power system [8]. The configuration of PPF will be in parallel as it is effective to compensate harmonic 
currents and mitigate limited voltage distortion, it also provides low impedance path for harmonic components 
to flow through at the loads end. This filter also provides reactive power for power factor correction. The type 
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of filter used are single tuned band-pass filter that tuned single frequency. However, the PPF will generate  
the resonance and new harmonics to the power systems.To eliminate the risk of resonance and presence of new 
harmonics, active power filter (APF) is used in the system at the high switching frequency operation to improve 
the performance of PPF. The APF will inject the compensating currents to generate pure sinusoidal source 
current at the unity power factor of the non-linear loads. The configuration of APF will be shunt since shunt 
active filter (APF) is the most common filter used at the power systems.  
The voltage source inverter (VSI) will provide voltage source for the filter at the DC bus control by 
HCC method. The amplitude, frequency and phase of the voltage are controllable [11]. It is controlled so that 
the output current of the inverter is forced to follow the reference currents. The HCC extraction method is used 
so that the comparison of the fundamental currents and reference current can be produced. For the fast response 
current controlled inverters such as APF, it is important to have effective current control technique. Hysteresis 
current control (HCC) is an effective and accurate feedback current control method by forcing the actual current 
to track the reference current within the hysteresis band to generate the required triggering pulses [14]. In order 
to produce the control pulses for VSI switches, the actual currents of Ia, Ib and Ic are evaluated in the hysteresis 
current controller so that the actual currents will track the reference currents closely inside the hysteresis band. 
The hysteresis band is the tolerance boundary of the compensating current. The currents diverge between upper 
and lower hysteresis band. The current changes from upper to lower of hysteresis band and vice versa will 
illustrate as the switching frequency of the HCC. Therefore, the switching frequency is not constant during  
the switching operation of VSI and modifies according to the current waveform.The APF will use instantaneous 
reactive power theory (p-q theory) as a control technique for the compensation of reference current that will be 
extracted by LPF. Low pass filter is used to improve the performance of the shunt HAPF to mitigate harmonic 
by filtering the distorted ⍺-β components and extract the undistorted and balance voltage or current in a signal 
to obtain the average power desired.  
This filter allows lower frequency than the cut-off frequency and rejects high frequency.  
The compensate reference currents, it is evaluated by PI controller and the HCC will generate signal output. 
Proportional integral (PI) controller is the most common controller used for DC bus voltage in shunt active 
power filters. PI controller is used to track the reference current from the measured DC bus voltage [15].  
The shunt active power filter has several control algorithms including evaluation of the reference current 
signals for each of the three-phases of the inverter, produce the inverter gating pulses and sustain the dc link 
voltage constant. In order to maintain the dc link voltage constant, the DC capacitor voltage, VDC is measured 
and compared to the voltage references value, VDC REF. The configuration of the hybrid active power filter 
is in shunt. The HAPF will combine one or more of shunt PPF and low-rated shunt APF connected in series  
at the three-phase power system 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Proposed shunt hybrid active power filter circuit configuration 
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3. INSTANTANEOUS ACTIVE AND REACTIVE POWER THEORY 
The p-q theory has been previously presented in [16, 17]. This theory has been used differently in this 
research, where it is specified on the instantaneous values of three phase power systems with or without  
the neutral wire and proved to be valid for transient as well as steady state situations. The idea of this theory is 
to generate the harmonic components to be suppressed with the non-linear loads. The p-q theory uses a Clarke 
transformation to voltages and currents from the three-phase ‘a-b-c’ by shifting the phase of the actual signal 
to 90° and transform to two-phase system, which is defined instantaneously. The three-phase load current and 
voltage is converted into ⍺-β form using Clarke transformation matrix as follows: 
 
[
𝐼𝛼
𝐼𝛽
] = [𝑇] [
𝐼𝐿𝑎
𝐼𝐿𝑏
𝐼𝐿𝑐
] (1) 
 
where: Tp-q is the transformation matrix as:  
 
𝑇 = √2 3⁄  [
1 1 2⁄ −
1
2⁄
0 √3 2
⁄ −√3 2
⁄
] (2) 
 
The current in the ⍺-β axis can be separated into DC and AC components by:  
 
𝐼𝛼 = 𝐼?̈? + 𝐼?̂?  (3) 
 
𝐼𝛽 = 𝐼?̈? + 𝐼?̂? (4) 
 
Afterwards, the fundamental components at the pulse will be obtained by LPF directly from the ⍺-β 
axis of the currents. The ⍺-β components of the load currents are calculated by deducting the LPF input signals 
from the equivalent outputs. The resulting signals are the AC components of 𝐼?̈?  and 𝐼?̈? which are equivalent 
with the harmonic components of the load currents in the stationary reference frame.  
The voltage source will be transformed to ⍺-β of the reference frame by:  
 
[
𝑉𝛼
𝑉𝛽
] = [𝑇] [
𝑉𝑆𝑎
𝑉𝑆𝑏
𝑉𝑆𝑐
] (5) 
 
The instantaneous active and reactive power of P and Q are specified by:  
 
𝑃 =  ?̂? +  𝑃,    𝑃 =  (𝐼𝛼)(𝑉?̂?) +  (𝐼𝛽)(𝑉?̂?) (6) 
 
𝑄 =  ?̂? +  𝑄,    𝑄 = (𝐼𝛽)(𝑉?̂?) +  (𝐼𝛼)(𝑉?̂?) (7) 
 
where: 
?̂? and ?̂? are the fundamental components  
𝑃 and 𝑄 are the AC components 
The 𝑃 and 𝑄  that related to the ⍺-β of the same voltages and currents can also be written as:  
 
[
𝑃
𝑄
] =  [
𝑉?̂? 𝑉?̂?
−𝑉?̂? 𝑉?̂?
] [
𝐼𝛼
𝐼𝛽
] (8) 
 
The active power required, Pc then will be added to the AC components of the instantaneous real 
power, 𝑃 for regulation of the DC bus voltage. Lastly, the filter reference current in the ‘a-b-c’ frame can be 
obtained by; 
 
[
𝐼?̀?
𝐼?̀?
𝐼?̀?
] =  √2 3⁄  
[
 
 
 
1 0
1
2⁄
√3
2
⁄
−1 2⁄ −
√3
2
⁄ ]
 
 
 
 (9) 
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4. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS  
In order to validate the performance of the proposed HAPF, the complete model of the system has 
been built and simulated in MATLAB-Simulink environment. The main aspects of the simulation are to study 
1) the harmonic compenents impact on the system; 2) the harmonic currents compensated by using different 
types of filters; 3) the reactive power compensation impact on the power factor. In addition, the simulated 
results and THD values are analyzed to investigate the performance of each filter used. The parameters values 
and specifications of the shunt hybrid active power filter illustrated in Figure 1 are presented in Table 1.  
 
 
Table 1. Specification parameters 
Specification Parameters Values 
Phase voltage and frequency VS = 400 V, f =50 Hz 
Line impedance R = 0.01 Ω, L = 1µH 
Current-source non-linear L = 10 mH, R = 70 Ω 
Passive filter parameter L= 1.11 mH, C=196 µF 
DC-capacitance CDC = 3.5 µF 
Inner controller parameter KP = 0.1, KI = 1 
 
 
4.1.  Harmonic impact on the system 
Figure 2. shows that the voltage of the three-phase source, VS and load voltage, VL is balanced and 
not distorted in this case. The harmonic components presence is caused by the inductive non-linear load where 
reluctant square wave had formed in the load current waveform. The reluctant square wave formed had also 
affected the three-phase current source waveform as shown in Figure 3. The time response for the system is set 
to be t= 0.2s as it is the most dynamic time response. The value of THD encountered in the non-linear system 
is same as the THD value in the system which is 28.53% as shown in Figure 4. The harmonic occurred in  
the non-linear load has affected the current source and caused the THD value to be higher than the IEEE 
standard requirement.  
 
 
 
 
Figure 2. Three-phase source voltage and load voltage  
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(a) 
 
 
(b) 
 
Figure 3. (a) Three-phase load current, and (b) three-phase source current 
 
 
  
(a) (b) 
 
Figure 4. (a) THD value of source current in phase and (b) THD value of non-linear load current 
 
 
4.2.  Harmonic compensation using different type of filters 
In this part, the harmonic currents have been compensated by using different types of filters.  The filters 
used are shunt PPF, shunt APF and shunt HAPF. The purpose of that is to benchmark and compare  
the robustness of the performance of each filter in terms of harmonic currents compensation and reduction of 
THD value. Figure 5 shows the difference of each current source waveform after different filters are applied.  
The current compensation has been improved with respect to the filters used. The current source waveform has 
compensated to almost sinusoidal waveform after shunt HAPF has been utilized comparing to the other filters 
used. The HAPF compensated the harmonic currents by providing the low impedance path to the single 
harmonic components in the PPF and the other harmonic components are mitigated by using p-q theory 
controller. This controller compensated the three-phase current in the form of two-phase in α-β form.  
The reference current is injected in the system through hysteresis current controller to allow the actual current 
track the reference current in the hysteresis band. The PI controller is used to track the reference current from 
the measured DC voltage. This controller allows the filter to compensate the harmonic current even in  
the stable three-phase voltage system. The value of THD also improved and reduced according to the other 
filters used. The THD value after shunt HAPF is applied is reduced from 28.53% to 1.96% as shown in  
Figure 6. According to IEEE 519 standard, the value of THD allowed in the system must be below than 5%. 
Therefore, the THD value after applying shunt HAPF is in parallel with the standard requirement. However, 
compared to the obtained result of THD value with respect to the previous research done in [10, 18-23],  
the THD value is 2.60% slightly higher than the simulation result obtained in this research. 
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Figure 5. (a) Current source after applied shunt PPF, (b) current source after applied APF, and 
(c) current source after applied shunt HAPF 
 
 
  
(a) (b) 
 
 
(c) 
 
Figure 6. (a) THD value of source current after applied shunt PPF, (b) THD value of source current after 
applied shunt APF, and (c) THD value of source current after applied shunt HAPF 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
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4.3.  Reactive power compensation effect to power factor correction 
The filters used to compensate the harmonic current also provided reactive power compensation.  
The inductive non-linear load happened to absorb the reactive power and effect the power factor as reactive 
power is undesired power in the system [24, 25]. The power factor of the non-linear load is considered  
low which is 0.65. Figure 7 shows the active and reactive power before filters were applied.  Therefore,  
the application of the filter managed to correct the power factor by compensating the reactive power. After 
shunt HAPF has been applied to the system, the power factor improved to almost unity which is 0.96.  
Figure 8 shows the reactive power compensated by using different types of filters. The reactive power is 
provided by the use of capacitor in the PPF and APF filter.  
 
 
 
 
Figure 7. Active and reactive power before compensation 
 
 
 
(a) 
 
Figure 8. (a) Compensated reactive power after shunt PPF applied 
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(b) 
 
 
(c) 
 
Figure 8. (b) compensated reactive power after shunt APF applied, and (c) compensated reactive 
power after shunt HAPF applied (continue) 
 
 
5. CONCLUSION  
This paper presented a method to compensate harmonic currents components and reactive power of a 
polluted power system. For this purpose,  a shunt hybrid active power filter (HAPF) is designed in this research. 
The combination of shunt passive power filter (PPF) and shunt active power filter (APF) are connected in shunt 
configuration. The filter used control method of proportional integral (PI) controller, Hysteresis current 
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controller (HCC) and instantaneous active and reactive power (p-q) theory controller. From the results 
obtained, the three- phase power system connected to non-linear load produced reluctant square current 
waveform and high value of THD. Nevertheless, by applying the proposed shunt HAPF in the system,  
the current waveform produced is compensated to almost sinusoidal waveform. The THD value have also been 
reduced according to IEEE 519 standard requirements. The reactive power has also been compensated for 
significantly improving the power factor as the reactive power has been supplied to the system. The robustness 
of the proposed shunt HAPF has been validated and compared to the other filters previously used which are 
PPF and APF. 
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